
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Vany People, New-
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. George McCrary, of Clinton.
was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Bowers is visiting rela-.
tives in Columbia.
Mr. L. B. Bundrick, of LaureLs, was

in the city Tuesday.

Miss Clara Reighley returns today
from the Columbia college.
Miss Lucy McCaughrin returned

last week from Columbia.

Mr. Irby D. Shockley went to Co-
lumbia yesterday on business.

Dr. P. G. Ellesor went to Columbia
Wednesday on professional business.

Messrs.' W. H. Hunt and J. M. Kin-;
ard left Tuesday for Glenn Springs on

a week's visit.

Mr. J. H. Setzler, after a visit to rel-

atives in this city and county, will

leave Monday for his home in Laur-

ens.

Rev. J. A. McGraw, of the Marion
county circuit, was on a brief visit

this week to his mother, Mrs. Mary
McGraw.

Misses Helen and Lois Goggans, of

Newberry, were the guests of Miss

Emily Meng from Saturday until Mon-

day.-Laurens Advertiser.

Mr. Robert Y. Leavell and Miss

Hattie Leavell have returned from

Greenwood after attending the 18th
anniversary of the Connie Maxwell

Orphanage.
Miss Hattie Piester, of Goldville, is

spending several days with her col-

lege mate, Miss Banna Green, in the

city, the Chicora students having fin-
ished their studies for this season.

Mrs. John Darby, who keeps the

boarding house at the Mollohon mill,'
has gone to Honea Path to attend thi
wedding of her niece, Miss Julia

Branyon, to Mr. James Erwin, of An-
treville.

Messrs. A. C. Thomasson and 0. 0.!
Copeland will leave Monday for
Jacksonville, Fla., to join -other friends

gone before, in a big lumber syndi-
cate furnishing the building material
for the Maxwell Farm and Improve-
ment company.
Mrs. A. C. Welch, Miss Eva Gog-

gans and Prof. Jno. C. Goggans, Jr.,
went to Laurens Monday' to attend

a the funeral of their relative, Mrs. J. A.
Barksdale. Miss Eva Gary was, in

Laurens at the death of Mrs. Barks-!
dale.

Misses Marietta Langford, Banna
Green, Emma Rogers, Mabel William-:
son and Eleanor Martin, of the city,'
Hettis Piester, of Goldville, Elizabeth
Fant, of Silver Street, and Julia

~mm ~ Schumpert, of Prosperity, have re-

tu.rned from Chicora college to spend
vacation.

The R'ev. Geo. A. Wright has re-

turned home, after attending the

SouternBapistconvention in Bal-,
timore, and the World's Sunday
School association in Washington.
Mr. Wright reports fine meetings of~
both these great Christian bodies, and
a pleasant trip personally.

Mrs. W. S. Harshman, lal.ely re-

turned from Europe, and who has

been visiting Mrs. W. E. Ruff, left'Wednesday for Whitmire to visit Mrs.
Marvin Abrams, after which she will

go to Greenville and the mountains

.a her way to Yellowstone park, oe-

joy returning to her home in Am' .ap-

ols, Ntd. She will be joined on the?
'trip to the mountains of western
North Carolina by her husbana, Lr.
HBarshman, of the Annapolis aca.demy.

YARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Mr. P. B. EliGsai isaGniidncd as.
a'candidate for magistrate No. 10

township.

4here will be preaching at the

1Prosperity A. R. P. church on Sab-
bath evening at 8.30 o'clock.

There will be ser" ice next Sunday
morning at 11 .o'clock at Mollohon, to
be conducted by Rev. J. D. Shul~ay.
The Rev. Ray Anderson will preach

Saturday night and three sermons

Sunday at the home of Mr. Cape
Crompton.
One of the most handsomely bound

books seen in many a day is a volume!
of Dickert's History of Kershaw's
Brigade. It is beautiful.

The comet made a brighter appear-
ance early Wednesday night than
many people expec,ted to see after
their first sad disappointment.
W. H. Alderman, veterinarian and

farrier, hias moved to Newberry from

Johnston, and will practice his pro-
fession at Bishop's stables.

The Philathea class of the First

Baptist church will have a birthday
party at the--residence of Mrs. H. L.
Dean Friday afternoon at 5.30 o'clock.

M.. A. Phillips of Laurens, has

:ome to Newberry to open a bowling
Llley in the vacant room between E.
I. Evans & Co. and the Observer of-
ice.

The eclipse of the moon came off
)n schedule time on Monday night
mnd was viewed with a great deal of
.nterest by a great many people in
Kewberry.
There will be a meeting of the

Bachelor Maids at the chamber of
3ommerce Tuesday afternoon at 5
)'clock. This is a very important
neeting and reports are wanted fromh
ill the committees.

Next Monday being a legal holiday
he R. F. D. carriers will not go out.
rhe city carriers will make only the
business delivery in the morning and
'he postoffice will be closed except
luring the regular general delivery
bours.
Acting Mayor P. F. Baxter inflicted

i sentence upon Coley Coleman, coj-
ored, Tuesday, which ought to make
black blind tigers open their eyes.
He sentenced Coley to pay a five of
$100 or take 30 days for selling whis-
key. Coley caught the days throwa
to him by Judge Baxter.

Coley Coleman, colored, who took
30 days from Mayor pro tem P. F.
Baxter Tuesday, in lieu of a $100 fine
for selling whiskey, was tried in may-
or's court Wednesday morning on

charge of storing contraband whiskey
and sentenced to pay $50 or serve 30
days therefor. Having not the a'ddi-
tional $50 he chose the 30, which
makes a total of 60 days for Coley.

CONFEDERACY'S PRESIDENT.

Birthday of Jefferson Davis Will be
Appropriately Observed in

Newberry.

The one hundred and second anni-
versary of the birth of Jefferson Dav-
is wijI be observed in Newberry on

June 3.
The exercises will be held in opera

house at noon, under the auspices of
the- Drayton Rutherford chapter, No.
152, U. D. C.
The program is as follows:
Master of ceremonies-Col. 0. L.

Schumpert. %

Prayer-Rev. Edw. Fulenwider.
Scripture lesson, 23rd Psalm-Rev.

J. H. Harms.-
Music.
Reading, selected-Dr. A. J. Bow-

ers.
Music.
Bestowal of crosses of honor.
Presentation of flags.
Music.
Benediction-Rev. G. A. Wright.
The following will receive crosses

oi honor:
J. C. Counts..
H. J. Fulmer.
J. E Haltiwanger.
David Luther Koon.
James McIntosh (duplicate).
H. P. Summer.
J. M. W~orkmgn (duplicate).
IN. Wesson.

Rule 1, Sec. 2.-J. M. Baxter, de-
ceased, to Lucy Baxter Hunt.
Rule 1, Sec. 2.-J. L. Dominick, de-

ceased, to Harry W. Dominick, ac-
cording to right granted by older de-
scendants of J. L. Dominick.
All institutions oft learning in the

city and .the public are cordially in-
vited to attend these exercises.

In behalf of chapter,
Mrs.-J. A. Burton,

.President.

Churell of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, Pastor).
The following is the program of di--

vine services at the Lutheran Church
of the Redeemer next Sunday:

J11 a. m. The regular morning- ser-
vice with a sermoni by the pastor on

the words: "Five Mintites After
Death, What?" An old gray-headed
iman who had passed through the ter-
eible strtiggles of the Indian mutiny
sat in the midst of a group of friends.
He was relating to them the inter-
asting and exciting events of his past
~areer; they became intensely arous-

~d by his vivid pictures. The old vet-
~ran paused for a moment; then said,
'But, friends, I expect to see some-
:hing much more exciting than ary-
:hing I have -yet narrated.", They
mnxiously asked what 'he meant. He
paused, and then said in an under-
:one, "I mean in the first five minutes
fter death." The text of the sermon

will be taken from the scripture les-
;on for the day--the Savior's parable
>f "Dives and Lazarus.'
The large choir that sang so well

ast Sunday will have charge of the
nusic.-
5 p. m. Sunday school will meet.

rhis will be "Cradle Roll" afternoon
.n the school, and the mothers are re-
iuested to bring the babies that they
nay all be enrolled on the "Cradle
-oll register," and also be introduced
:o the school as future active mem-

>ers. The little cradle mite boxes are
:o be brouxght,in at this service.
A cordial invitation to all the ser-

UNIVERSITY OF WOOSTEI.

It is Cc-educational to the Extent
That it Does Not Bar Either

White or Black.

In connection with the recent
school election in Newberry, inquiry
has been made as to the University
of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio. In re-;

spouse to a letter to that institution
the following reply was received:

Louis Edward Holden,
D. D., LL. D., President.

Jesse McClellan,
Treasurer.

The University of Wooster,
Wooster, Ohio.

May 23, 1910.
Mr. W. Y. Fair,

Newberry, S. C.
My dear sir: In peply to your favor

of the 20th inst. I beg to say that
The University of Wooster is co-edu-
cational and we do not bar any stu-

dent, be he white or black, from ad-
mission to our institution, if he is
competent and of a good moral char-
acter.

Very truly yours,
Jhsse McClellan,

Treasurer.

ON THE DIAMOND.

West End, Having Defeated Watts in
Newberry, Will Go to Laurens

and Do Likewise.

(By H.- W. Dominick.)
The strong West End ball team will

leave on Saturday for Laurens, where
they will go up against Watts mill
aggregation, this being the third
game in the series of four games to be

played between these teams. The
rivalry bptween the teams is intense.
and it is expected that a number of
fans will go from Newberry to wit-
ness the game. The West Enders
have succeeded in copping both
games, the game last Saturday after-
noon on the West End diamond,
which resulted after 13 innings in a

score of 1 to 0, in the locals' favor,
being one of the best exhibitions of
the national game seen here in re-

cent years.
The line-up of the West End ag-

gregation for the game Saturday -will
be as follow,s: McCall, C.; Waldrop,
P.; Havird, 'lb.; Jones, 2b.; Boozer,
R., 3b.; Wicker, ss.; Scurry,, 1f,;
Boozer, D., cf.; Bouknight, rf. Man-
ager W.- A. Price will accompany the
team.
The last game of the series will bie

played at the West End park on Jun~e
4.

ELMORE-HAIB.

Mr. C. D. Elmore, Well'Known Here,
to Wed Miss Georgia

Hair.

The following cards have been re-

ceived in Newberry:
Dr. and Mrs. William Rodolphos Hair
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Georgia
to

Mr. Carl Dana Elmore,
on Thursday morning, June second,

at nine o'clock,-
I At Home,

Buena Vista, Geoifgia.
Mr. Elmore spent several years in

Newberry as a student of Newberri
college, and is an honor graduate of
the class of. 1902. While here, by his

strength of character, his strong per-
sonal magnetism, and his genial dis-
position, he made friendships which
will go with him through life. Every
man in his class was his devoted
friend, and so were the people of'New-
berry with whom he came in contact.
He was one of the leaders in college,
athletics, as well as in his studies,
and the ties which were made while~
he was here will not soon be forgot.
To him and to his bride-to-be The

Herald and News extends its heartiest
congratulations for a long and happy
life.
Mr. Elmore is now engaged in the

U. S. mail service, with headquarters:
at Americus, Ga.

Haltiwanger-.Hughes.
The following cards have been

reecived in Newberry:
Mr. anti Mrs. Albert J. Haltiwanger
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Frank Mobley
to

Mr. Benjamin Isbel Hughes, Jr.,
on Wednesday morning, the eighth of

June
at eight o'clock

St. John's Episcopal Church.
Montgomery, Alabama.

At home after the fifteenth of June,
Rome, Georgia.
Miss Haltiwanger is a cousin of

Mr. E. H. Aull, of this city. She is a

charming young lady, and has many
friends wherever she is known. The
best many friends will be

NEWBERRY ON THE ROUTE.

Committees to Keep in Touch-Pros-
perity Car With Newberrians

Goes to Spartanburg.

Newberry was represented at the
roads meeting in Spartanburg by Sec-
retary q. S. Cunningham, of the New-
berry chamber of commerce, and
Mr. W. C. Waldrop, of Newberry; and
by Messrs. J. F. Browne and J. P.
Bowers, of Prosperity.
The trip to Spartanburg was made

in the Ford touring car of Mr. J. F.
Browne. Messrs. Browne and Bowers
drove to Newberry on Tuesday morn-i
Ing, where they were joined by
Messrs. Cunningham and Waldrop,
and the start from Newberry was

made shortly after 9 o'clock. Spar-
tanburg was reached at about 2
o'clock, the actual running time being
about four hours, or an average of
more than 15 miles an hour, notwith-
standing the heavy rains.
From Newberry to Spartanburg the

party found the worst roads in New-
berry county, the Laurens and Spar-
tanburg roads being in fine condition.
At the meeting at Spartanburg,

which was held in the interest of
the Columbia-Newberry-Spartanburg-
Asheville highway, three routes were

proposed. Any of the routes selected,
however, from Columbia to Spartan-
burg and Asheville would come .by
Newberry. The different routes pro-
posed are given in another article in
regard to the meeting published in
this issue.

Notwithstanding the fact that New-
berry is on all of the routes consider-
ed, Newberry desires to keep in touch
with the movement, and President
I. H. Hunt, of the Newberry cham-
ber of commerce, and President G.
Y. Hunter, of the Prosperity chamber
ot commerce, have appointed commit-
tees, .whose object it shall be to work
for the improvement of Newberry's
part of the proposed highway and to
give any aid in the matter that may
be possible. The appointment of these
committees does not mean that every
member of the chambers of commerce
of Newberry and Prosperity is not
to work for the movement and for
the improvement of Newberry's part
of the road, but these committees are

appointed in order that Newberry may
keep in touch and hold the advan-
tage which she now has, and work
for the improvement of her part of
the roads.
The committees are as follows:
Newberry Chamber of Commerce-

E. H. Aull, W. S. Langford, C. E.
Summer, W. C. Waldrop, E. H. Kibler.

Prosperity Chamber of Commerce -
J. F. Browne, J. D. Quattlebaum.

It may be remarked that the party
which went to Spartanburg on Tues-
day 'and returned on 'Wednesday
found the Laurens and Spartanburg
roads in the very best of condition,
and that the worst roads they tra--
versed were in Newberry county. This
will soon be remedied, however, as
Supervisor Feagle is now actively at
work building Nwberry's part of this
highway, and means to make it the

best patof the whole course.

Organist for Lutheran Church.
Miss Mazie Domninick has been

chos6ti oriaiLis fcr the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemner. Miss Dom-
inick is an accomplished milsician, of
exceptionally fine talent and of train-
ing in one of the most thorough niusio
schools in the United States. Miss
Dominick has been teaching music in
Chester, where she has also held the
position of church organist. Her
many friends in New' arry are de-
lighted that she will remain in New-
berry.
She will teach a music class here.

Church Notice..
The Newberry conference does not

meet at Colony church on the fifth
Sunday. The meeting will be held in
the latter part of summer. This no-
tice is given to correct a misunder-
standing in the minds of some.
There will be service at the Mc-

Cullough school house on the fifth
Sunday at 11 a. in., by the Rev. Jas. D.
Kinard. All are cordially invited to
attend.

First Baptist Church.
There will be preaching at the

First Baptist church Sunday at 11 a.
mn. by the pastor. Sunday school in:
the afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Let all the members of the church

and congregation attend both of these
services.
Strangers are cordially welcomed.

Special Bargains.
The American Cash Purchasing

company, I. L. Blaustein, manager,
is advertising some special and gen-.
era1 bargains in this issue. The spe-
cial are only for a linted time, which
ny' y be seen in his advertisement on
page five of this issue. The general
bargains are equally attractive and

the, whole advertisement will repay

NEWBERRY'S CORONER WEDS. h
Ip

A Romance of Newberry and Helena b
With the Marriage Chapter in a

the Mountain City. b
'p

Up in Laurens they used to run

away and get married at Clinton, n

which happy place had become the 11
Gretna Green of many a love-plumed k

knight and love-crowned lady from o

the city beyond. But it remains for S
Newberry to select Sister Greenville b

to witness the culminating act in this d

little drama in which Coroner Wm. E. il
Felker - and Miss Virginia A. Chal-
mers played the two leading roles,
creating a ripple of pleasure which
widened into a wave of interest as It
spread throughout the city. It took q

many by surprise; others had sus- 9

pected the coroner of getting ready 2

to change his single state, but not c

in the manner in which it was sud- r

denly done.
It was news i.n Newberry early T

Wednesday mornin, but it soon

spread, and when Coroner Felker was

seen on the streets later in the morn-

ing he received the unanimous con-

gratulations of his many friends and
the earnest well wishes of all for a (
happy lot befalling him- and his esti-
mable bride. He was the happy re-

cipient of many expressions of de-
light as to the successful accomplish-
ment of his mission to Greenville
Tuesday, and especiall as to the
way in which it was accomplished.
The family and connections of the
young lady were not ready for the
marriage to take place. Fearing that
their objections would be disergarded
by the parties directly concerned, the ]
young lady was sent to Greenville,
where her uncle, Mr. Spearman Chal-
mers, now lives, the whole family in-
tending to remove next week from
Helena to Greenville. Coroner Fel-
ker didn't like that arrangement, par-
ticularly the first part of it, and it
turns out that his -objecion was shar-
ed- by one other. At any rate, he
worked a scheme that was fine in
concept-ion and execution and which
will be considered. excusable and in
fact commendable by the universe, a

little scheme that wduld give writers
of fiction a base for a good story. It
was something like this:
Last Monday Sheriff M. M. Buford

and Constable T. G. Williams board-
ed the train for Old Town, Sheriff
Buford going to see after Arthur Stev-
ens, the negro who had on Sunday
morning shot and killed a fellow ne-
gro. William. Carter, and who was
promised tot be surrendered, Con-
stable Williams going to look after
the violation of the dispensary law.
Among the people to board the train
was Coroner William E. Felker, fa-
miliarly and affectionately known as
'Mose." It was natural to suppose
that the coroner, being in ,the com-
pany of the sheriff and constable was
also going to the scene of the tragedy
of Sunday. That was what the 'coron-
er wanted people to think, although
he kept mum, as any good official
would have done. It was known that
Magistrate John W. Hendrix .had
held the inquest in .the stead of'
ICoroner Felker, who was unavoidably-
absent, but the coroner knew that peo-
ple wduld suppose he was going along
with .the other -officers to look after
matters connected -with the killing.
But what did he do when the train!]
got to Old Town? He went on. Bu-'
ford and Williams got off, but Felker
didn't He had other fish to fry. The
nmountain City of Greenville, the pearl
~of the PiOdmiont, Was his destin&tion.
He had his ey On the blue of ~theM
mountain's sunlfflii and the comet1 1
didn't bother him Meitdiy night.
Early Tuesday morihag, . in ti

bracing atmosphere of the grountain -

dew amidst the birds and flowe'rs of
that favored section, the Newb6rry
coroner' girded himself for the su-.
preme occasion, the momentous hour
of his life, the crowning day of his-
existence. Proceeding to the resi-
dence of Mrs. Roe~ rt Dickson, where (
Miss Chalmers boarded, Mr. Felker
had'no difficulty in seeing the young
lady, her uncle being at work at his
place of business. It was'easy going
to the residence of the officiating min-
ister, Rev. Dr. T. W. Sloan, wh~o at
11 o'clock that morning united the
happy couple in holy wedlock. After -

spending several pleasant hours in
the city they took the 3.45 train for.
Greenwood, at which place they re-
mained about a half hour to board the
cannon ball for homne Tuesday night.:
Mr.. and Mrs. Felker are at home to
their friends at their residence in
south Caldwell street, near the old'
Bandusian spring.
Coroner Felker has the well-earned

and well-deserved reputation of being
an officer who does his work well
and looks after the saving of expen-'
ses to the county in the discharge of
his duty. The bride is a grand-
daughter of the late Ebenezer P. Chal -

mers,- as honest and firm and true-
hearted man as ever lived in New-
berry or elsewhere. Her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Virginia Chalmers, .is living
with the bride's mother and family at
Helena. To the loving home that
misses the sunshiufe and-.joy of a once

-~

appy circle, sympathy of a gener
uiblic is given, but for the fond m
ar of the family who was sto
vay and for the bold lover who stole
er, The Herald and News wishes
eace and joy forever.
The event, however, although ter-
Linating happily, broke up a pretty
ttle arrangement which was being
ept a profound secret. It was Cor-
ner Felker's purpose on the second
unday in June, to steal his promisea
ride# from a given place and quietly
rive to some minister's home. But
;'s all over ow.

Loyal Temperance Legion.
The Loyal Temperance legion will -
ave a public meeting at their head-
uarters, back of Boundary street
raded school building, Friday, May
7, at 5 o'clock. A special program
f music and recitation has been ar-
anged. Ice cream, cake, lemonade
nd candy will be sold at close of
ieeting.
This is for the benefit of the L. T. L.
!ome out and help the children.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
)ne Cent a Word-. No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

Punch Bowls for' rent
Anderson 10c. Co.

EE HOLLAND BROS.' ad this week
of special piano sale and attend
their opening, Tuesday, May 31st.

AOST-Probably on Boundary street,
gold ring, ruby centre surounded
by five pearls. Finder iill please
return to J. Part)ow Neel, wo will
pay suitable reward.

T. H. ALDERMAN-Veterinarian and
Farrier, has moved to Newberry to (1
practice his profession, and may.be
found at Bishop's Stables. Long
experience and thorough prepara-
tion. Dental work and operations
a specialty.
5-27-8t.

WANTED-A customer for solid gold,-
watch with 15 jewel, Elgin move-
ments, value. $50, price $27. H. D.
Havird, 1100 Main St.

!SACHER wanted,for Jalapa school.

Term 8 months. Salary $40.009
month. None but experiencd
ers needappif--ddr~i~s Me
S. C.. G. C. Glasgow, J. W
M. D., trustees.

WANTED-At once, one- flat to
cabinet and one .desk spool
Apply H. D. Havird, 1100

LUTOMOBILE HACK LINE-I ha
an automobile for the use of"

unblic. Terms reasonable. For whi
only. T. M. Rogers. 5-2

EIIXED COW PEAS foi- -sale at $2.
per bushel. Iron peas, $2.50
bushel. Pop corn, $2.00 per b
el. J. L. May."n 5-17

iTRA1IED--Red heifer about one
one-half years old from butch
pen. Return to L. M. Player & C&.

'OR SALE-Old .Newspapers.

'OR SALE-A good, young h'orse.
Apply to this office.

'OR RENT-One five-room co
cctrner Harris ana Cline eets.
P. F. Baxter & Son. 26-tf.

EIT YOUR Tungsten lamnps, Tel-
phone arnd electrical supplies from
Miss Annie 0. Ruff
4-8-tf. -Newberry Electric Co.

~IGAR SALESMAN WANTED--
Experienee unnecessary. S,el on.r
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Writ~e for full particulars at
once.

Globe Cikar Co.,
Gleveland, Ohio.

2-15-100t.

~UT OUT the Typnoid germs.-from'
your drinking watei, get it from
the rock, pure and sparkling. By
having you a well drilled, you cut
of all surface water. ,I am
prepared for.,the business. See me
or phone 275.

I. A. MeDowell.
12-14-09-tf.-

EE HOLLAND BROS.' ad this week

of special piano sale and attend
theiropening,Tuesday,May31st.

ET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. 6.

W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-
est optical college irx the- world--th
Nor'bern Illinois College of Chi
go. Dr. Connor is located~perm
engy-in Newberry, gives both
46jective and subjective test
eActeny and gnsante i


